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Iffinois State 'University
Scfioo{ of Music

Senior 'Recita[

Clirista Xatlifeen 'Ruesink
:f{ute
Patricia :fo{tz, Piano

With

Specia{ (juests
Xristi 13enedlck
.'Annie 'D'.'Amico
:J,.,,1,egan Lomonof
Stacey Lusk
Xim 'Risinger
Leigh .'Ann Singer
'Dorothy Such

'.ltiis recita[ is in yartia[fulfi[[ment of the graauation requirements
]'or the aegree 'Bachefor of :Music Taucation.

Tfie One ,J-funarea anaTwentfiy-:,:ourtli Program
Of tfie 2001-2002 Season
Xemy 'Recita{ J-fa{[
Saturaay '.Evening
.'A.yri{13, 2002
6:oo v.m.

Syeci.a[ '11ianli.s

I I

'Program

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Sonata No. 6 in E Major
Adagio ma non tanto
Allegro
Siciliano
Allegro Assai

Juriaan Andriessen
( 1925-1996)

,,Pastorale d' ete"
Lento ad libitum
Allegro molto

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)
arr. Guy Du Cheyron

Pavane for four flutes

Xim 'Risinger, Stacey Lusk, ..'A.nnie 1)'J'lmico

Intermission

Nimrod from Enigma Variations

Edward Elgar
(1857-1934)
arr. Rebecca Anne Culp

Xim 'Risinger, J'lnnie 1)'J'lmico, Stacey Lusk,
Leigfi J'lnn Singer, :Megan Lomonof, 1)orotfiy Such, Xristi '.Beneaick

Sonata in A Major for flute and piano
Allegretto ben moderato
Allegro
Recitativo-Fantasia
Allegretto poco mosso

Cesar Franck
(1822-1890)
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Tomyfami[y
)Vordi- can't say Ii.ow mucfi I rove you anafiow mucfi you mean to me.
you stana Gy me tfirougfi tfiick ana tfiin, ana I aon't teff you near{y
enougfi Ii.ow GfesseaI am to fia-ve a{[ of you in my {ife. )Ve fia-ve Geen
tfirougfi a fot together, esyecia[[y in tfiis yast year, Gut -we continue to gr<nv
stronger tfirougfi eacfi other's fo-ve. You fia-ve Geen tfiere for me my entire
[ife ana-witfiout you, I -wou[an't fia-ve been abfe to go on tfiis yast year.
'Tlianfi you so mucfi for a[[ tfiat you'-ve aon.e. for me, I [o-ve you witfi my
wfio[e fieart.

To my friends antf fovea ones
To say tfiat I am [ucky to fia-ve. you in my [ife wou[a be an
understatement. I am fionoreato know eacfi one of you because you are
amazing[y kin.a anagooa-fiearteayeoyfe. I know tfiat I can come to you
for anytfiing anaI fioye tfiat you fin.ow tfiat I wi[[ afways Ge Ii.ere for you
as -we[[ I [o-ve you a[[ aear[y ana tfiank (goafor yfacing you in my [ife
Gecause your friendi-fiiy means more to me tlian wordi- afone can exyress.
'Tliank you for your con.st ant suyyort ana kindiiess, I [o-ve you more tfian
you'[[ e-ver know.

ToXim
To Gegin to tfiank you is a aifficufl: task because I aon't finow wliere to
start. I reaffy aon't know wfiat I wou[a fia-ve aon.e witfiout you tfiese yast
four years (ana esyeciaffy tfiis yast year). Your constant suyyort ana
encouragement Ii.as fiefyea me get tfirougfi botfi tfie gooa times ana tfie Gael
I am so tfiank_fu[ to ha-ve you in my [ife, botfi as a teacher ana as a frien.a.
I wok-uy to you in so many -ways; not on[y for tfie outstanding musician
you are, but afs_o for tfi.e -way you teacfi, anatfie kinaness tliat you show
towardi- others. I wou[anot fia-ve been aG[e to get tfirougfi tfiis yast year
witfiout you. I fioye you know Ii.ow thank_fu[ I am to fia-ve you in my [ife. I
fove you ana tfiank you from the Gott om of my fieart for e-verytfiing you'-ve
aon.e for me.

To Patty
You yut tfie "'.Energizer Bunny" to sfiame. You keey going, an.agoing
anagoing, anajust wfien you tfiink tfiat you migfit get to rest, something
efse yoys uy. Your fiara-wodi, dedication, ana amazing musiciansfiiy
astoundi- me. It is an fimwr to be ab[e to y[ay witfi someone fifie you. You
are a -won.aerju.[yerson witfi an enormous fieart. 'Tliank you for fieeying
me sane tlirough a[[ of tfiis, I fove ana care aGout you -very mucfi.

To a[[ wfi.o y[ayetf on tlie recita[
Thank youfor in-vesting your time ana energies into refiearsing ana
y[aying for my recital It means a [ot to me to Ge ab[e to y[ay witfi sucfi
wonaerju.[ musicians. You are a[[ dear to my fieart, I [o-ve you.

To 'Becli.y Cu{_p
Tfiank you so mucfi for arranging tfie :Nimroa, you aia a wonaer_fu[jo6.
It reaffy means a wt to me to be aG(e to y[ay tfiis on tfie recital It was
-very kina of you to take your own time to ao tfiis for me. I ayyreciate it
-very mucfi.
To .'A[[wfi.o attendee[ tlie recita[
'Iliank you so mucfi for taking time out of your own aay to come ana
suyyort me. Seeing you fiere rea[[y touches my fieart.

